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Local News.

Use Nyals Rheumatic Remedy.

Scott Hayes was up from Iaw- -

Ml Wednesday.

Indies fine shoes in suede and
v hite buckskin at Schwartz'. .

Born-- At the Cottage Inn
Saturday Feb. 15th, to Mr. and

jMrs. Walters, a son.

Hagey & Lundy chattels, small
loans, acreage city property. In
I. 0. 0. F. Bid. Burns. Oregon.

Sam Roach, the old time gold
digger at the Trout Creek camp,

lis sick at the home of Mrs. WW- -

Iter Cross in this city.

A. Dunn will have charge of
iv wood business in Burns this
nnter. Dry wood on hand to
ny part of town F. 0. Jackson.

52. tf

hf fiplH ministers nf th Prpshv- -

terian church with headquarters
it uiwen, was in me city inurs- -

flay.

W. A. Goodman Bells Rolled
ferity at He. Rolled Wheat at
lie. Clean seed Barley, lie,
iood Wheat lie at his barn in

the west part of town. 6tf.

Mrs. Geo. A. Smyth went over
to Diamond tne latter part or

ist week and was accompanied
lome by tier husband who is
Ipending a few days visiting in
own.

For Ssde-- 52 head of young
roke horses, weighing from 1100

lo 1200 lbs. See Oregon & West- -

Irn Colonization Co. agents, B.

Johnson at Bums, or J. R.

Stinson at Prineville. 14tf

Wm. Foren has announced his
andidacy for the office of mar- -

hal. Billy is a good boy and a
onscientious worker at any job
6 takes and will do his duty as
narshal should the voters see fit

place him in that position.

Joseph Books, a ten year old
toy residing with his parents on

)v Creek, was brought down
inday evening with a broken

rm the result of a fall while
tating. The little fellow was

Ixed up bv Dr. Harrison and has
turned home.

The roads have become very
)ft and the stages are late as a
in sequence. Wm. Foren, the

ll agent, has found it neces- -

irv to take an extra rig out at
itervals to help the regular
nveyance in with the mail and

x press.

Joaquin Miller, the poet, died
It his cottage in the hills over
ling San Francisco last Mon- -

ly. He was a wen Known
naracter in this section where

served as the first judge of
int county and also fought

kdians. He was known the
lorld over as the "Poet of the
lerras." Mr. Miller visited at
irns a few years ago and has

lany personal friends here and
Canyon City.

Your Future
PROTECTION

Lies In Your Present Found-

ation. You can build no safer
or substantial foundation, or on
a firmer basis than to start a

DEPOSIT
With The

FIRST
NATIONAL

BURNS, HARNEY ORE.

Use Nyals Cough medicine
for baby's cough. 10 tf

Wanted Position as cook or I

Address Box 37.

Baled hav. Bran and all kinds
of grains
Store.

at The Burns Dept. ' Schwartz'

I hereby announce myself a ' In this citv Thursday.
candidate for city marshal at the Feb. to and Mrs. Clar- -

municipal election to be in '

ence Carey, a daughter.
March. -- Wm. Foren. ,,,, nL!..

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES

YOUR $ t $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Blueprints of
and Range in

ANNUAL

BANK

CLEARANCE

SALE

i'iih

L K. Hi and
Township are visit to

county, Portland Willamette points
correct to Price $1. 00
Address, Burns Blueprint Co.,
Hums, Oregon. 12tf

home

for

for

..,...,

old

Dr.
every home their

date. each

Hudsieath
Goodlow left Tuesdays sick at the hotel this week

morning Spokane where he suffering from rheumatism,
goes to after his property again to be on streets

prepare to move his family;
to home in fut-

ure.

Austin Goodman his finger
caught in hay baler other
day lacerated it bad, tearing
the flesh from bone. At first
it was feared he would to

injured member ampu-

tated but he will it.

Harney county outgrown
in which Binger Her-

man said "All we could raise
was hay, hell and petitions."

are going to change that to
"Hay (alfalfa) hogs, hen, and
almost anything else can
think of that will grow in fertile
soil"

Dnrintr February we will hold our
Annual Clearance Sale when all
winter goods will be sold at greatly
reduced prices. We are determined
not to carry over any winter goods.
A few of articles, are listed
below. Cash will do wonders here.

ji

Ladies Coat, Miiiei Coats, Children Coat, Ladie

Sweater Coat, Sweater Coats, Children Sweater

Coat. Ladie Underwear, Mie Underwear, Mie Cloak,
Children Underwear, Muffler, Shawl, Drew Good,
Men Clothing, Men Sheep Lined Coat. Men Duck Lined

Coat, Men Mackinaw Coat, Men Sweater Coat, Men

Woolen Overshirts and Men Underwear.

These, and many other article! will be
offered yon at a Great Sacrifice

I. SCHWARTZ
General Merchandise

riasonlc Building,

CO.,

housekeeper.

these

Burns, Oregon

Fresh made lard 17c. at
Hansen's Meat Market. tf

Use Nyals Stone Root Comp.
kidneys. 10 tf

New pumps ladies at
in

Just arrived.
patent and
See them.

velvet

Horn
20th, Mr.

held

save

at

jmjii- - i umnu t lima
boars and sows, about five
months for sale. Wil-

son. Burns, Oregon. 15tf

board wife
from

Harney and

have
have

where they been since early
month.

Rob't. was quite
Henry Burns

x4 for but
look is able the

and once more.
the new the near

got
the the

and
the

the

has
the stage

We

you

Miuei

--

the

"in
two

Chaa.

had
last

C. T. Miller returned home
Saturday evening from a trip to
La Grande and other outside
points. He had a very pleasant
visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. (J. W. Clevenger left on
the stage Tuesday morning for
Prairie City where she was
called by telephone to the bed-

side of her mother who was re-

ported ill

W. T. Vander Veer is over from
his Pine Creek ranch with a load
of grass seed. He says they
have spring over there and he
brought in some farm imple-

ments to get in shape for work.

Estray A bay horse came to
my place on January 20th, 1913,

branded J. 1. on left shoulder,
weight about 1050 lbs., halter
broke. Owner prove property
and pay charges. W. W. Stur-ge- s,

Riley, Oregon.

Frank ElkiiiH, nherilf of Crook
county, came in Thursday night
and in company with Sheriff
Richardson and J. W. Wenandy
of Bend left yesterday morning
for the southern part of the
county where they have located
some men they want.

R. Dwyer of Boise was in this
city for a few davs this week.
He is an electrician and was here
negotiating with the light com-

pany with a view of taking over
the plant. We do not know
what success he met with but
should he cuter the field he has
some r.o.iii backing that would
make ii possible to enlarge the
present syHtem. Mr. Dwyer has
relumed home.

Albert Beadles, a brother to
Mrs. McJIose, underwent an op-

eration last Saturday at the
hands of Dr. Harrison who was
assisted by Dr. (Jreary. When
a boy Mr. Beadles wau kicked by
a horse and I piece of his skull
was driven in which pressed up-

on the brain. This was removed,
a very delic:i'e operati hi, and a
silver pUte placed over the
wound. Since the patient has
shown marked improvement in
a mental way, relapses of a men-

tal nature being almost entirely
overcome and his general condi-

tion is most promising and satis-
factory to nil physician. It was
a skillful operation and the re-

sult is most gratifying to all

An experienced dairyman want
ed I nmiirc at this office. 15tf

Kastman Kodaks and Kodak
supplies nt The Welcome Pharm-
acy. 10 tf

Lost Gold bar pin in vicinity
of Tonawama. Finder please re-

turn to Mrs. Curtis Smith.

The Indies' Auxiliary of the
Are department will urive their
annual ball March 14.

' .1 W Itiiriru unit Kllmnr Mp- -

Mannus made a trip to Bear Val-

ley, the latter part of last week
returning Sunday.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
9100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ 9 9 9 SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Rolled wheat is the milk and
egg producer try it. Better and
cheaper than bran. Sold by W.
A. Goodman. Phone him your
order.

Clay Clemens mill is the near
est one to Burns where all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress-
ed can be had. Near Canyon
road. Call him bv 'phone.

I will be prepared to start my
Creamery on March 1st and de-

sire to contract for cream at once.
Will take the whole milk or just
the cream to suit the customer.
See me for prices. Allen Jones.

The Smith boys have purchased
the Gecr & Cummins hardware
business including the buildings
and have taken possession. Neil
will have active charge of the
business and the firm will be
known as the Burns Hardware
Co. They are a live bunch 6f
boys and will conduct a good bus-

iness, increase the stock as nec-

essary and run the tin shop and
plumbing business in connection.
See the inducement to patrons in
their announcement in another
column.

Several friends and neighbors
were entertained at the hospit
able home of Mr. and Mrs. I.

Schwartz Monday evening at
....-l.- ' M.-.- I ...! in ....! tl..Wliun. .in.'. i.iiriii wan un
guest of honor. A very pleasant
evening was spent playing "Five
Hundred" at which Mrs. Gemb- -

erlintf and Mr. Weittenhiller sur-
passed all competitors in the
highest scores. After the hands
were played and while preparing
to serve refreshments Mrs.
Gault delighted the company
with a few vocal selections, A
dainty luncheon was served.

The Women's Civic Improve-
ment Club will meet in Mr.

office Monday evening,
Feb. 24, at 7:30. Plans for the
year, election of officers and mat-

ters pertaining to the coming
city election, will constitute the
business of the evening. Every
lady, whether a member of the
club or not, is urged to be

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Masonic Building
Association will be held at the
Masonic Hall on March 12th,
1913. J. E. LOCGAN,

14tf Secretary.

Try Nyals Family medicine at
The Welome Pharmacy. 10 tf

John and Henry Eichner were
in town yesterday.

M. S. Davies is in from Princ --

ton to mingle with friends and
attend to some business.

'MA Mnili one of he iM time
vtepicros of this section. Is in
from the P Ranch renewing ac-

quaintances.

Claude Smyth and wife came
in yesterday from their home in
Happy Valley to visit for a time
with relatives and friends.

For Sale 10 acres Sec. 19,
Trout Creek, Harney Co., with
irrigation, $050. Address, F. L.

Burnham, 1754 E, 72 Place, Chi-

cago, III. 12-1-5

Customer and other detiring
u to settle their taxes will please
end ui sheriff statement of the

amount due together with in-

struction for payment of same
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of BURNS. OREGON.

' TL. 1. ...1. ....1.. ...I K... ...t I... IIItm iiikii otuuui uaonui uuu
team went over to Harney last
night and played a game with
the team of that town and were
defeated to the tune of 17 to 5.
We have not see any of the boys
since their return therefore do
not know what excuse they have
for such a good "drubbing."
The local team has not been prac-
ticing for several weeks there
being no suitable place for such.

The masquerade at Tonawama
last night for the children, which
has become an annual event each
year given by Austin Goodman,
was one of the most enjoyable
events of the season. There
were in the neighborhood of 100
children masked and they were
better costumed and represented
the characterr better than the
"big folks." The prizes were
awarded to Belda Schwartz as the
"Dutch Cleanser" and Adolph
Byrd as an "Old Man" for the
best sustained characters. The
best costumed went to John
Garrett and his little sister.

H. N. Fobs is home from an
extended visit to California and
other outside points. He left
Mrs. Foss in California where
she is under the care of a physi-

cian. Her health is not good but
she is improving rapidly and
every thing indicates her speedy
recovery. Mr. Fobs comes home
better satisfied with his invest-
ments in this county and he has
been boosting all the time he
was out. He found a great in

terest in tins section all over
California and also in Washing-
ton, he having returned by way
of Seattle. There is no question
but there will be a great influx
of home seekers and investors
during this season as the railroad
work has advertised the territory
in every town of any size where
he visited and the mere mention
of being from this county always
drew many people to ask ques-- "

tions and discuss its possibilities.
Mr. Foss is going down to his
home at Harriman today but ex-

pects to return next week and
attend the agricultural short
course.

Are You Ready
To Buy?

The south half of the Har-ke- y

ranch, one half mile
north of the business section
of Burns, will be placed on
the market In 5 and lO acre
tracts March 1st, 1913.

The price and terms are as
follows: $150 per acre. One
fifth down, balance In four
equal payments at 6 per cent.
A discount of $ 1 5 per acre Is
given where one-ha- lf cash Is
paid, or $20 per acre dis-
count when all cash Is paid.

REMEMBER! There are
only eighty acres to be dis-
posed of In 8 ten acre tracts
or 16 live acre tracts. Com-
paring this with other acre-
age which has sold at $250
and $300 per acre It Is a big
snap. Grab onto a part of It!
Watch this space for change
In the next Issue.
ARCHIE McGOWAN

. The Land Man

CITY POLITICS.

The coming municipal election
is attracting more attention this
year than has been civen it in
the past owing to the considera-
tion of a water and sower ss-te-

Many of the heavy proper-'.- y

owners arc disctMsing the ad-

visability of bonding at this time
for water and sewer and also the
men who are lo look after the
city's interests during the coming
year. While it is going to lie
a factor this election, the propo-
sition of bonding is not going to
be the issue particularly.

Candidates arc out for various
offices and there is some talk of
other men being brought into the
race. Petitions have already
been signed and filed with the
recorder for 0, W. Clevenger,
Frank Daveyand A. C. Welcome,
present incumbents for mayor
and councilmen respectively.
A. M. Byrd. present incumbent
J. J. Patterson and D. M.
McDade are candidates for re
corder; R. L. Haines, who holds
the position of marshal, has Wm.
Foren as an opponent, while J. C.
Welcome Jr. has no opposition
for city treasurer. There is
strong talk of Sam Mothershead
for mayor and Geo. Fry a. id
James Lampshirc for councilmen.

Presbyterian Church Tomorrow.

Preaching at 11 A. M. 70 P.
M. Morning Theme - "Man's
Heart Under God's Eye." Sub-
ject for evening lecture-sermo- n:

- "Power of Thought."
The Sunday School is progres

sive and up to date with a corps
of competent teachers and meets
every Sunday at 10 A. M.

The Endeavor is thoroughly
alive and convenes at 6:'W P. M.

it is now going forward with
rapid strides, Endeavor rally
day will be continued over tomor-
row evening's gathering.

There will lie special musical
features at both of the preach-
ing service as well as live con-

gregational singing led by a choir
of twenty voices. The special
pieces will be as follows:

Morning, duct: "Lord is M

Shepherd" (Smart) by Mrs
James Lester Gault, Mrs. Harry
W. McHose.

Evening, Anthem by the large
chorus choir, and an instrumen-
tal trio, Mr. Ora Hill, violin; Mr.
John Caldwell, clarinet:

Hoffeditz, organ.
A cordial welcome and an in-

teresting evening awaits you.

For City Marshal.
Thanking the citizens of Burns

for fiast favors and believing that
I have done my duty faithfully
in the past. I shall be again a
candidate for City Marshal at the
election, March 1th.
Paid Advt K. L. Hainks.

OUT OF TOWN TAXPAYERS
The Harney County National
Bank will be pleased to attend to
the payment of your taxe upon
receipt of your instruction.

Tonawama Picture Program

The high school students are
reading the "Iiady of The Lake"
and one of the faculty has asked
Tonawama management to secure
the picture production for the
benefit of the high school boys
and girls. The request has nl-- ,

ready gone to the film house ami
we may expect to have this tea- -

ture in the near future.
There will be no pictures lo-- j

night as the house is otherwise.
occupied, but tomorrow night
the usual program will be on.
Four good reels that will please
patrons. ' 'The Love of an Island
Maid," is a story of primitive!
hearts and master passions. It

has a beautiful setting with!
strong cast one of the best pic
tures ever produced in the house.
"When Kings Were The Law"
is a pretty scenic feature that
will appeal to picture lovers and
most appropriate for the evening.

Sing Lee ami the Had Man is
a most promising comedy that
will be a diversion.

Wednesday night the program
will have some very attractive
features "His Lesson" is a pro-

mising picture that may be one
of great interests. "Prof. Opti-

mo," is a semi-comed- y in which
Marshall P. Wilder gives prescrip-
tions for the blues that are last-

ing see it. "After the Reward"
is described as a very clever
drama full of life The usual
prices for these programs.

Three evenings during the
coming week the farmers are go-

ing to occupy Tonawama ami
witness some illustrated lectun
by instructors from the Agricul-

tural College. These are given
in connection with the short
course and are free to all who de
sire to see them. The house
will be very interesting and

T

i iv.

The Is No Question

About its being an advantage to

have a bank account back of you.

Our officers are easily accessable

and shall be pleased to have you
call at any time, or write, in regard
to opening a check account.

Harney County National Bank
YOUR HOME INSTITUTION"

J The Bank Of Good Service j
United States Depositary

Postal .Savings
Depositary For The

State of Oregon

W. E. HUSTON

General Groceries c
Select Can Goods, Fancy Groceries, Dried

Fruits, Tobacco, Confectionary, Coal
Oil, Feed, Grain and Produce

Special Inducements Given On Bis Orders

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON 6l HICKS, Props.

Old and New Patrons Will Find the Best Brands Here

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon
PKmrnammamm siiiiniiiiiiii insniii ,

ANNOUNCEMENT

We wish to announce to
the public that we have pur-

chased the entire hardware
stock belonging to the firm
of Geer & Cummins. We
will continue to conduct the
business at the same stand
and ask a continuance of
your valued patronage.

As a special inducement we give
10 per cent discount on all sales.

BURNS HARDWARE CO
Successors to Geer & Cummins

BURNS, OREGON


